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On the Move .

ToMakeQuickTrip to Brazil...
Open Dates...

Back in Brazil . .
RentLargeHouse ..
Getting Back to Work

March 29, 2003
Iwill lbebrief this month; I hope. I am getting ready to leave for

Springficld, Ill in a few minutes. Last month I was in several churches
and was blessed. I also had one Sunday off and got to be preached to.
I necd a lot of that. In April I have two revivals and two mission

Conferences to participate in. It will be both a challenge and a blessing.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Friends,

This has been a busy month; we arrived here in Brazil
on the 4th of the month and we have been busy ever since.
When we left the States we were pretty confident as to the
city where we were going to begin the new work. But upon
our arrival God gave us two more locations that were pos-
sibilities. So we becgan traveling again. We had thought
that we would comc home to Brazil and setle down and

not have to travel like we had in the States but God had another idea. We visited the
locations and met many good people with hearts for God and for children like we have.
But in the end, God made it abundantly clear that our first choice was the right choice. He

Harold M. Draper

Bardwell .9517

Cella addres?

A. J. and barbara Hensley
Caixa Postal 1341

Jacarei, S.P. 12308-990
email:

ajjacarei@ aol.com

). Box 021
I like to stay busy.

egER.9o1 Ursula's hcalth is better. She is in the middle of some much
needed dental work right now. The doctor wants her to be careful and
pace herself. Her blood pressure and chloresterol still are not under
control to the satisfaction of the doctor. I don't know how much she

will be able to travel with me this month yet. Michelle is adapting better in the English language and

hmdubdbr@wk.net

American culture it seems. She is still a little homesick for Brazil. So am I at times was just testing our faith in Him and our willingness to follow Him and not our desires.
Now it is the end of the month and we have rented a large house; it has five bedroorns,

so we can use it not only for us to live but also to start the school. We have reserved our
telephone line and are in
the process of changing
the electricity into our
names. I know this
sounds like simple things
to you there in the States
but here it is no simple
task. This can take up to
two or three wecks. But
we serve an AWESOME
God and He is moving
things along at an unreal
pace. By Wednesday we
will have the rental com

l am planning a trip to visit the works in Central Brazil during the month of Junc. A dear saint has
graciously offered to pay most of the trip. I am scheduled to leave on June Sth and returm on the 274h into
St. Louis. I want to visit the new work that has been started in the past thrce months and a couple of the
churches that are having some minor difficultics. They have requested that I meet with them in an
advisory capacity. Pray for this trip. By the time you read this I will be packing my bags to go if not
already gonc.

I still have some dates in July. August and September open Please contact me or
write if you would like for us to come to your church. Please note that I have a new E-mail
address above. I can still receive mail on the old one also, but am trying to slowly switch
everything over to the new onc.

The new E- mail is: hmdubdbr@wk.net
I will sign off for this month. We thank all of you for your faithful support. God bless and
keep America as we go through this conflict in Iraq.

Yours in Him
Harold & Ursula Draper

pleted and will start the
cleaning. Then Friday
our furniture will be
brought andi we will
move into our new
home.

Pastor
Jasson
Pereira

and Family
at church

in
Diamantino,

Brazil.

This coming Sunday
I will be speaking at the
New Life Baptist Church
in Caraguatatuba where
we will be members. The
pastor of this church is

the brother of BEM's missionary Odali Barros. The Church and members are on fire for
the Lord and we are excited about working with them. We have already picked out the

A. J. and Barbara with a group they minister to.

next place to start a new mission.

dasson
Rey

As this new work is starting. we ask for your continual prayers for us as we are
seeking and doing Gods will here in Brazil.

Again we want to thank everyone for their prayers and financial support while we
Sueilen Brother

Draper's
Co-Worker.

were in the States. And for your continued
support while we are here in Brazil. STATEMENT OF

As always we want to extend an invita- OWNERSHIP
tion to each and every one of you to come
down to Brazil and see how your mission dol-
lars are being spent. We will have so many
things for you to do that you will have to go
home to rest (ha). See you here in Brazil.
Please note our new address here in Brazil
and send us a card now and again. Also note
that our e-mail address is the same.
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In His service
Aj and BarbaraDear Co-laborers, Periodicals Postage

Paid at Ironton, OH 4S6.38We hope this finds you enjoying the Lord's blessings.
Your prayers, financial support and words of encourage
ment are a great source of blessings to us. During the past
month we have had the blessing of beginning a new Bible
Study which is progressing quite well. The other Bible stud-
ies, Sunday worship and youth meetings continue in an en-
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couraging fashion.John and Judy Hatcher
4, rue d'Aspan

31170 Tournefeuille, France
Phone: 011-335-3451 -7539
E-mail: JMHatcher@ aol.com

To celebrate our 30th wedding anniversary, Judy and I
took a five-day trip to London, England. We thoroughly en-
joyed visiting many historical sites. At the British National
Library we were able to see a copy of the Guttenberg Bible

Bnsto
Juch.Chatleson WVSaluy

1sNeeded... n e.
.100.00
.25.00
.765.00Toual.

.53,645.85
and many old copies of the Scriptures. There was one copy from the Gospel of John on
papyrus from around 250 A. D. We also saw the Metropolitan Tabernacle where Charles ConteChCe Iheme
H. Spurgeon preached. "Brethren,PR\Y ORUS!"to have Judy as a teammate as well as a spouse for all of the
s o our manage. nen Twiasliving alhome.,myparentsencouragedall of their
What a joy it has

anted
m ge all

RE TO SEND
FERINGS

.When
e nat hewantedus lo have, if indeed, CONHERENCI STL:

Thompson Road Bapist Church 320
Thompson Road • Ieungton. Kentucky

40508

marriedThe Iord
wwanted us to be married. The Lord has wonderfully answered thal prayer for me. I would

e all Christianyoungpeoplereading this

Il checkspayable to:During this month we also had the privilege of filling in for a Baptist missionary in the
city of Montpelier. This is possible without interrupting our own work because Philip, our
son, and his wife work with us. They, also, are sent out by Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Evansville, IN. Philip works as a programming engineer for Motorola. In addition to
meeting the needs of his family, this job also allows him to build relationships in which he
can witness for the Lord. Working as a team enables us to have Sunday School classes,

aith MissionsCONTACI
Dave Parks, Pastor•3985 Boston Road

• Lexıngton KY 405|4
859 223.8374 cmail: gracc2u (r aol.com
website www.haptisttathussions.org

erings to:

good music and contacts on many different fronts.
Keep up the good work where you are and continue praying for us.

Witnessing for Christ in France.
John and Judy Hatcher
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Wind Damage . ..
Child Abuse
Lessonson Aids...
New e-mail Address
Dear Special Friends,

Bible verses, and study them during the week. Even the guards are taking notes and

asking questions. Some of the leaders of these groups, who are prisoners, too, have
taken this teaching and are teaching other prisoners what they have learned, so it is

really multiplying. Many of these men are guilty of murder and other violent crimes, but
God is saving them, and they are changing.

.

Nathan is also teaching a class to our church members on evangelism, and we have

fifteen who are faithfully coming cach week for the class. It is called "Sharing Jesus
without Fear." He used this approach when he went to church in Michigan before com-
ing here to work with us. It is a very interactive program, and our people really like it.

Already, Emmanucl, the 14 year old in the class, has led one lady to the Lord, and

Nathan was there to help him, and said that he did a great job. We have three teenagers

in the class, and they are excited about sharing their faith.

March 31,2003
Time is going by so quickly, and true to it's name, March

was a stormy month for us here in terms of trials and

testing, but we also had some good blessings. On^ March
Sth, we received a phone call from a fellow missionary

manderson@multitechweb.com friend who was driving by our church property as a hurri-
cane-like wind was blowing the roof off of our Sunday School

building., and was blowing down some of our other buildings. Our church is located on a
main highway coming into Kitale, and we have 2.2 acres of flat land with no trees on it.

Before we bought the property, it was used as a big field to grow corn, so all of the trees

had been removed. We built a church building. an outside toilet, and a long building that

is divided into three rooms. One room houses our night watchman, and the other two
rooms are for Sunday School classes. We built them all out of aluminum, as they are

Mike and Pam Anderson
P.0. Box 4150
Kitale, Kenya
East Africa

Phone: 011-254-325-31765
-mail: Lord willing, we will be grandparents soon. Our daughter, Sara, is due next Sunday.

and her body has begun the process of preparing for birth. Lord willing, we will be in

the States for a month to see this litle one and to spend some time with our family, too.

I have been asked to speak at the Spring BFM Conference, so we are really looking

forward to that. We are just so thankful for this new life that is about to be born.

Pam and I are teaching a Friday night Bible study in the homes of our members on

the subject of God's Answer to Aids. It is from Walk Thru the Bible, and is so needed in

this culture where Aids is rampant. Our people seems to really like the study and are
learning much about what takes place in their bodies when they have Aids, how it is
contracted, about forgiveness of those who have given them Aids, how to keep from
getting Aids, (be faithful to your spouse if married, and abstain if not married), how to
have compassion on those with Aids, and how to have hope if you do have Aids. It is a

great study and has so much Seripture intertwined in it. Nathan is thinking of using this

study in the prison ministry as well.

lemporary buildings, until we can afford to put permanent buildings on the property.
Anyway, this wind took off the roof of the outside toilet, and the roof did damage to

the back of the church building as it was coming down. The toilet collapsed, as did the long

building divided into three rooms. The only building that is usable is the church, so our SS

classes have been meeting outside. Thankfully, we did have insurance on the property.
but the damage has been assessed, and we will only get less than half of the money that
we had put into it. So, after we receive the insurance money, we plan to start to rebuild
and these buildings will be built stronger. We have a well-known builder who has recently

started attending our church, so we have asked him to do the rebuilding. This is a test of

our faith. We were discouraged when we saw the extensive damage, but God was so

faithful, and no one was hurt, so we thank Him for all things, even the hard times. I

Our Bible Institute is going well. We have six students now, and I am teaching a

class on marriage, another on New Testament survey, and a third class on Baptist

beliefs. We are seeking to prepare our students to be good Sunday School teachers, and

pastors. They seem very interested in the classes, and we hope to use them to further

the Word of God in this area of our world.
Corinthians 10:13.

Also this month, two teenage girls in our church ran away from their stepmother
while their father was away working in Nairobi. He has two wives. and the girls live with

their father and stepmother who three have children of their own. We were so worried
when we learned that they had run away. After five days of praying and looking every-
where for them, they showed up at our door after dark, and we took them in, allowed

them to take a shower, fed and clothed them, and they stayed two days with us. They had

run off, and were staying with friends from school. Their father found out that they had
come to our house and wanted them returned to him and his wife (the stepmother). The

We have a new e-mail address, so please make note of it. Our former server was in

Nairobi, so cach call to access was long distance. Our contract time was finished the

middle of this month, and a new server came to Kitale, so we are trying this out, and it is

working well. Now, it is a local call to access, so we are pleased. If you contact us, please

use this new address.

We are saddened at the news of the war with Iraq. All of us really need to pray for
our president that he will have the wisdom of God to know what to do in this uncertain

girls refused and started to ery, as the stepmother had been denying them food and had time. The news coverage is limited here, but we try to listen to the news on the radio and

threatened to beat them. Our assistant pastor had told us about the problem, and we had tkeep up with what is going on. These are uncenain days, and it is our duty to pruy for our
president, as well as our military who are in the battle. God is in control, and we are

praying that this war will end quickly, and that the forces of darkness will be defcated
secretly given him money to buy food and clothes for the girls, and he and his wife invited

them to their home several times to cat with them. I had a mecting with the girls and the

rest of their family (uncles, aunts, friends, and grandparents). Their father refused to
meet with them when he returned from Nairobi, and he had continued to refuse to hear

the girls' story, and the abuse that they have suffered. Finally, after much persuasion
from his family, the girls were allowed to go to stay with their real mother. The problem
with their real mother is that although she loves them, the girls' father does not support

her at all, and she lives in a small mud house that is very cold in cold weather. She only

has a part-time job to support their older brother who goes to school, to pay his school

fees, and now she has two more to feed . Currently, they are living way out in the country.

and the road there is very bad, and it is rainy season, so we have not been able to visit

swiftly and completcly.

Thanks again for all of your thoughts of us and interest in the Lord's work here in

Kenya. May each one of us strive to serve our Lord more diligently as we see the

coming of our Lord drawing nigh. We are so thankful to be a part of BFM and to have the

opportunity to serve our Lord in this part of the world. We would love to hear from you

God bless each of you as you labor for Him there.

Your servants in Kenya,
Mike and Pam

them.
Yesterday in church, I preached on the family, and their father came forward to ask

for prayer for his family. Hopefully, we will have a meeting with him this week. He has told

us that he wants to bring the girls back to this area, so that they can be in school. They

arted in January. Please pray

for Mary and Juliana, that they will have enough food, will not get sick, and most of all,
that their dad will care about them, and support them. Pam and I love them. They are

saved, and are really good girls, and are very active in our church. We miss them, and

want them to come back, but most of all, we are praying for a good solution to this

Creiglows Move.
Note New Address and

have not been in school at all this year, as the school year

Phone Number. .
Dear Brethren:

There isn't much activity to report this month, other
than we have spent most of the month moving. We are

now living in Science Hill, Kentucky. just about seven miles
north of Somerset on state route 27. We will continue to
work as we can with Baptist Faith Missions visiting churches
along with the video work, and at the same time will serve

problem.
Bobby and Betty CreiglowWe have prayed many times about the medical ministry, and finally, it looks like the

helicopter has been fixed. There was a big problem with the motor, and after that was

fixed, the electrical system went bad, so Satan has really tried to hinder this ministry. The

pilots and mechanics have been working hard to get it ready to fly, so Lord willing, maybe
Pam can go up for a trial run sometime next month. Dr. Dean Harkniss from Ohio, is here,

tnrestedin di al workwiththeveryprimitivepeoplein the
tnment to see what is necessary for him to be

hg a doctor, he is also a mechanic and pilot, so

ell. He and his wife really want to serve the
Ahat sometime soon, Pam and he can work in a

tI will goalongtopresentthegospeltothese
heard of Jesus. After they hear the gospel, then

y with usaboutthis newendeavor,thatGod will

Sclence HiI, KY 42553
Phone: (606) 423-1073

e-mail: Bob4bfm@aol.com

in First Baptist Church of Science Hill. Brother Ed Massey is our pastor. and we are
looking forward to trying to be a blessing to him as well as all the people of the commu-

nity.
By the time you receive this Mission Sheet the Spring Missions Conference in

behalf of Baptist Faith Missions will be over, and we are looking forward to a time of
fellowship there, so the next big event will be "Founders Month. " I know June sounds a

long way off, but it is not too early for each church to start receiving a special offering for

that great need Baptist Faith Missions has each year. When vacation time rolls around
the regular fund offerings are less, but the expenses of the mission work goes on, and

here the missionaries are counting on us to do our part.

iprison here with our assistant, pastor. They go two
l, and then disciple the newbelievers.The prisonhas

re only working with two groups at a time, with 7-10
is sothattheycanpersonallygiveeachonetheattention

ake a long time to get around to presenting the Gospel to every

ut Nathanfeels that this is themosteffectiveway.Just thisweek,
prisoners to trust Christ as Savior after the Gospel was preached. The

o excited about the discipleship classes and take notes and write down all of the

Our new address and Phone number are as follows:

P.O. BOX 3

SCIENCE HILL, KY 42553
PHONE: (606) 423-1073

In His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow
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Ienkins Wlliam & Soooa Anoling. GA. AsNecded
LakeRoadBaptisChaurch.Co MINew Wd
New Life Bapau Church, Lexington, KY, Salary
Rosemoat Baptis Church, Winstoo-Salem, NC, Ursula Draper
Victory BaptistChurch, Wicklitle. KY.

MIKE ANDERSON
195.00
S00
30 00
s0.00

500

620
A6800
10000
10000
26000

urch, Addyston, OH, Nathan Radford.

REGULAR FUND
Ranie Bapt:st Church, Harrodsburg. KY
Beath. William & Dons, Buchannon, WV..
Booch Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY
Bech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY
Bell Misionary Baptiss Church, uka, IL
Berca Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC

Bey hClarksville.TN.

30 00
2500
130.00
13200
s000
200 00

Adyton Raptist Church, Addyston, OH, Salary
Allbritton.,Tommy &Barbara,ScottDepot, W.
Bakker, Jason & Julie, Antioch. TN, Nathan Radford
Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, As Necded
Boukma, Joshua & Jillian, Southwet Wyoming. MI, Nathan Radford..120.00

Total
100.00 JOHNA HATCHER

Addyton BaptistChaurch,Addyston, OH, Buildıng
AsNceded.

195.00

Calvary Bantis Church Hurricans, Wwy,Soecial Fun
Calvary Baptist Church. Hurricane, WVNathan Radford
Campbell, Julic, Pelion, SC. As Nceded
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WVm
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV, Nathan Radford.
Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WY, Salary

100.00
.100.00
125.00
148.00
120.00
100.00

ble Bantia O V As

EastKeys BaptiaChurch.Springfield, L
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville. IN, Personal
Friendship Baptia Church,Bristol, VA, Salary
Grace Baptit Church, Detroit, MI, New Work.
Hatcher, Laura, Hebron, KY, Personal.
Jenkins, Wlbam &Sonora,Appling. GA.

2501
20.0
S00
S0.00

Bible Bantist Church, Harnsburs. IL
Bobon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY
Baflalo Baptist Church. Buflalo, WV.
Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, WV.
Calhary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY..

Calvary bBapi C Casssway. wv

615.00
175,00
194.00
600.00
S21.50

atharRadford SO00
Euth Rantit Church Wimineton OH
Faith Missionary Bapist Church, St. Albans, WV
Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, WV, Support
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol,VA,Salary... s
Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Huricane, WV, Salary
Gaal,Stenhen& Martha,Hurncanc,Wy, NathanRadford ....

hurch MeadowBridge,WY, Salary..100.

Ceatral Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, TX..
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC.
Cormerstone Missionary Baptist Church, McDermot, OH
Crooked Fork Bapkist Church, Gasaway, Wv.
Danley,James,Plant City. FL.
East Keys Bapist Church, Springfild.

Ea e CunchGlennville,GA.

99
440.00
sO.00
70.00
1000
SS900

so 00
100.00
$S.00
25.00
000

Richland Baptist Church, Uvermore, KY, Brazillian Prcachers
Sims, James & Elizabeth. Hattiesburg. MS, NewWork.
Spicer, Hubet &Emogene,SouthBend, N
StormsCreek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH, Maris
W.K,Letigh Acres,FLASNecded.
Wet Virginiu Friend. As Nocded

2s00
300.00
S.00
25,00

-30.00
3150enty Rapids. engo, OH. Nathan Radlo Total

Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliot. MS.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN..

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Oldtowz,KY.. ..
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY.
Futh Nfissionary BapNist Church, Leighton, AL
Firnst Baptis Church, Alexandrna, KY.

20.00
236.00
430.39

..219.00
200.00
100.00
00000

GoshenBaptist Church, Kentuck. wy
GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck,wy, NathanRadford ....
Grace Baptist Church., Lima, OH, Nathan Radford
Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary
Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Nathan Radford.. 50.00
Greenbottom Baptist Church, Lesage, WV, Nathan Radford

s0.00
.25.00
150.00
S0.00

PAULHATCHER
Addyton Bapis Church,Addyaon, O4,Seminary-Manaus
Ahava Baptit Church,Plant City, FL,Seminary-Manaus
Allbritton, Tommy & Barbura, Scot Depot, WV, Seninary-Manaus
Bible Baptit Church,Hendersonville,TN, Salary
Enmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Seminary-Manaus

300.00
60.00
30.0
2S.0

.25.00
s.

Hanson. Anna, Charieston, WV, Edwin, Dennis, Kevir
Harris, Ruby.Charleston,WY.NathanRadford .....
Harrison, David & Barbara, Red House. WV, Nathan Radford.
HarvestersBible Class, PointPlcasant,WV, Salary .....
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Personal
1-20BaptistChurch.Darlington,SC ....
Lake Road BaptistChurch, Cio,

96S00
.10.00
20.00
100.00
100,00

GraceBantisCunch Detroit M SeminsyM
LakeRoad Bapist Church, Clio, MI, Seninary-Manaus.
Trinity-Nonthbrook Baptiu Cherch, Cincinnati, OH, Seminary-Manaus
W.K,LchighAcres,Fl, Asneeded.

30.0
250
621.00

Frt Baptis Church,Science Hill., KY..
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA..
Frame, Shane & Michelle, Summerille, WV
Gasl, Siephen & Martha, Hurricane, Wy
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH.
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

1063.33
s0 00
s0.00
S0.00
100.00
25.00

Total
.45.00 JOHN M.HẠTCHER

School Kids) Addyton, OH,Support.
CalyaryBarsCunch Rschond KYSa
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Peronal
First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY, Peronal
Gerig, Galen & Tunara, Columbus, OH. Salary
Grace Baptiss Church, Coffecn, IL, As Needed
Hatcher, Laura,Hebron, KY, Personal.
King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL

.45.00
30.00Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Waren OH, Nathan Radford

Lemkuhl, Louise,Scott Depot, Wy, Personal.
Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, WV, Nathan Radford
Lewis, Lowell & Sue, Milton, Wv, Nathan Radford.
Martin, Gaylord & Hazel, Charleston, wy, Salary

41000
10.00

0.00
2S.0
0.0
45.00

nllk AL 30.00

62.4
S0.00Grace Bapist Church, Beatyville., KY.

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH..
Graxe Bible Mission, Cryual Springs, MS
HarborViewMissionaryBaptistChurch,HarborView, OH..
Hardman Fork Bapist Church, Normantown, WV
Hatcher, Laura Hcbron, KY..

150.00
600.00
100.00
96.00
300.00
8O00

Martin, Gavlord & Hazcl, Charleston, Wv, Nathan Radford.....
Matheny.Charles& Betty,NewPort Kichy. ri rleston, Wv, Salary

Mundy, Bille & Evelyn,Godfrey, IL, Salary. 1S00
987A1

adfotd. 10.00
Mevne. John & Kelley, Grand Rapids, MI. Nathan Radíord .

Minturn,Timothy,Nitro,WV,NathanRadford ....
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, SouthCharleston. wv, Nthn Rdtord .. 75.00
M. Hope Baptist Church, Chesapeake, OH, Salary
Pack, Joe & Frances, South Charleston, WV, Salar

25.00
..81.25
100.00

Total
AJ.HENSLEY
AshlandAvenue Baptist Chưch, Lexington, KY, Salary-
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, AsNccded.
Alantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA, Love offering

.
ImmanuelRantistOh t
Immanucl Baptist Church, Riverview, M.
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL
I-20 Baptist Church. Darlington, SC.
Jenkins,William & Sonora Appling. GA
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL.

155.00
25000
00.00

1000
300.00
-97.79
S1.00
100.00
100.00

60.00
1000 . Support

s0.0
.125.00
62.50
63.00
10.00

Nathan Radford ..
PromarkSernicesLeuisille KY
Promark Services, Louisville, KY Nathan Radlord ....
Ranson, Joseph & Vinila, Culloden, WV, As Needed
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanvile,
Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church, Pincy Flats, TN.

75.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
so00

Calvary Baptig Church,Shreveport, LA
Calvary BaptistChurch, Shreveport, LA, Children's Home
Central BapisChurch,WichitaFalk, TX-
Edwrds, Wilgus & Maria, Boonevile, KY, Salary-
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Personal

1000
9935.60

King, Doug & Ramona,Arcadia, A
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clho, MI
Lamb,Linda,Brookville, PA..
Lock, George & Judith, Lakeland, Fl
Manstckdbp

KY
00

Sa .WW, Nathan Radford30.00
50.00 ieton 0HSalary 2000

25.00
150.00
100.00

****s*****. 00.00

HentaeeRantissChurch Lexington, KY, Personal
Hilltop Misionary Bapist Church, Beattyville, KY., Personal..
Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY, School
Lcar,Margaret, Leington, KY, Personal....
Lynam'sCreckBaptistChurch. Bcattyvile.T

$25.00
S0.00
S.00

2S,00
0000

Mansfickd..O
Smith,W.B., & Anna,Hurricane. wV. NathanRadford .......
Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Needed
Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, Wy, Nathan Radford ..
Standale Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, MI, Nathan Radford

norial Church,Stevenson, AL
MissounEend o00 ***************300,

s0000ary BaptistChurch,Charleston,WV. WorkMt Pispah Baptist Associatice Normantown, WV (Liberty Mis Baptist Church)....75.00
M PspahBaptistAssociatioa,Normantoan,WV (Dan Baptis Charch).. 100.00 OH, Nathan Radford

Wade.James& Linda. Abinsdon, VA. Personal.
Wade Jamcs & Linda Abingdon. VA. Nahan Radford ..
Winficld Baptist Church, Winficld, Wy, Support.
Wight, Randy & Teresa, Huricanc, wy, Nathan Radford ....

Purity Baptist Church, Mayville, KY, Personal.
TucsdayMorningBaNeStady.Ofalkn, MO đnmcmo{ Pey SadstcduNo Work
Toton, Mry, Lexington,KY.Personal
W.KLehigh Acres, FL,AsNeeded

40.00
100.00
100.00
25.00
219450

1m00
S0.00
100.00

Bapeist Charcb).. *******
.....

New Hope Missionary Baptist Church. Dearbom Heights, MI..
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Noris,WNilliam,Richmond, KY...
Oak Groe Baptist Church. Perkins, WV.
Oliver, Mr. & Mrs. Paul,Tuscumbia, AL

490.00
25.00
60.00
J00.00
0000

.esees 100,.00
Total 4.796,25 Total

ODALI BARRO
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston. OH, Support
Atlantic ShoresBaptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA, Support ........200.00
Baker.Karl &Rebecca,Georgetown,KY,Salary .. ....
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed
Hatcher, Laura, Hebron, KY, Alpha & Omega

SHERIDAN STANTON
Adams, WH. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, NewWork.
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH,Buikdings ..
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, New Work
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY,Salary ..
Ashland Avenuc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Necded

195.00 S0.00
.195.00
195.00

03.33
.. 50.00
00.00

oroug TN..
Polley,Ray & Annie. Pinceton KY
Potters Baptist Church, Viola, AR...
Purity Baptist Church. Maysville. KY...
Richland Bapist Church, Livermore, KY.
RiverviewBaptistChurch,PointPleasant, WV..

SO.00
193.00
8O.00

so00
100.00
10.00
880.00
S0.00

Ona so Nceded.
s000

. 25.00Leat,Margaret,Lexington,KY,Personal ....
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY, Salary
Ncw Hope Misiceary Bapist Chrch, Deatborn Heigbs, M, SsephanieParker
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Alpha & Omega ..

Cilan RantisCurh Crsine 0HSalany
Concord Bapiss Church,. Leesville, SC, Danitza Fund.
Durum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs, FL, As Nceded.
EllaGrove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA, AsNeeded.
Elliott BaptiuChurch, Eliott. MS, Peonal..
Galpen,Mrs. Emmanuel., Lexington, KY, Daniza Fund

935.00
200.00
250.00
236.00
S0.00

O0

t Church,PincyFlats,TN 20000
100.00
.125.00
.125.00
150.00
1910.48

S0.00
49.00Rosemont Bapist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Sims, Jame & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg. MS.
SouthsideBaptistChurch, Fulton. MS........
SouthsideBaptist Church, Winter Haven. FL.....
Storms Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH....

$81.00
Baptist PittsburgT

Aleha &Omeeas**.*.*so**s**.n.s******..
Richland Bapist Church., Livermore. KY, SteohanieParker
Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH..........s0.00
StormsCreekMissionary BaptistChurch, Iroaton, OH.SiephanieParker .... 75.00
Tenney. James & Patsy. Ococe, FL. Alpha & Omega
Tenney. Janes & Patsy. Ococe, FL, As Needed

GeMissinnsoBati
GraceMissionaryBaptistChurch,Wyandote. MI..
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY,As Nceded...
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Danitza Fund
Johnson's Painting Inc., Umatilla, FL, Danitza Fund.

40 O0 TN. Salan
00.00
SO0.00
S0.00
300.00
S0.0

mes & Patsy. Ococe. FL..TE
ValleyDriveMissionaryBaptistChurch,Bristol,TN. ....
Valley View BaptistChurch,Richmond, KY...............
Virginia Fricnd. s
Virginia Friend.....................
Wannaville Bapst Cnuret. v

600.00
10000
10.00
400.00
450.00

40,00
4000

arunWahler Richard Ceoreetown. KY. Alpha & Onega
W.K., Lehigh Acres, FL, As Nceded

o00
.. 50.00

2333.00

1ake Po RantisChuurchCio MI BuildineFund
LeFevre, Andre & Mary, Bridgewater, VA, As Noeded
Merkert.FredericksPatricia,Gray,TN,Danitza Fund......
MLCalvaryBaptistChurch,Belleville,MI,Salary... ..
Muddy FordBaptist Church,Gcorgetown, KY, Salar
Retoration Church,Dickson,TN,Personal.

**** Omcga *********.
so0 o0
10.0
100.00
S0.00

.100.00

AL
Total.

Webster Mcmorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, FL.
WestVrginiaFriends..... .
Wood, Neree. Columbia, SC...... es ******s*
York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY..

HAROLDBRATCHER
AsblandAveeRaniChurehleinetonKY lr
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, lL, As Needed....
Bratcher. Debra, Mesquite. TX, Personal
Calvary Baptist Church,Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief ...

.50 R.ild
37.00
..50.00
50.00

24929.09

100 00
3000 RvePaschBanis Church. Luowici. GA.SalaryneyFlats TN

Total.
Shaw, Mike & Lillie, White Bluff. TN, DanitzaFund.
ShawneeBaptist Church, Louisville, KY, Support.
Tahernack Baptist Church, Mims, FL. Salary
Tolson,Mary,Lexington,KY,Peronal

20.00
100.00
5.00

100.00
S.00

MEMORIIN
Oeck Jm & Irene. Irogton,OH, LnMemory OfMableClick ..
Overbey, Calvin & Doris, Van Buren, AR. In Memory of Del Mayfieid..125.00

25.00

150.00

2000.00

ClarksvilleBaptistChurch,Richmond,KY,PovertyRelicf ..
Edwards,Wilgus&Maria,Booncville.KY,Salary ..
EllaGroveBaptistChurch,olennvillc. A. Salary

r100,00
10.00
2S0.00

****.
Tolal

MISSIONADYENTURES PROJECT FUND
Missionary Fricnds.........................
Orrick,Jim & e esineton. KYScott &Christy..Thompson Road Baptis

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC, Salary
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH, Salary ..
Liberty BaptistChurch, Toledo, OH,Personal ...

100.00
35.00
65.00

WK.Lehigh Acres, F dod
Total****** 0AL33

BOBBYWACASER
BuildingsTatal SimmonLh Ioivlle KYANeole

Tenney, James & Patsy, Ocoee, FL. As Needed
Turley, Marion & Carolyn, Richmond, KY, Salary

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Salary
Bible Baptis Church,Harrisburg. IL AsNceded.
Calvary Bapis Church, Piqua,OH Salary

Ena eonh Ristol.VA,Sal.

10.00
40 00
5000

1392.67

195.00
350.00
000

3.050.00
CARFUND
Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church, ronton, OH................200.00

Total PersonalTota l 200.00
HH OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND
Storms Creck Missonary bapist Church, Ironton, OH MIKECREIGLOW

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH. New Work ....................... 195.0
Bible Baptist Church. Harrisburg. IL, As Needed .

Bible Ranti Churh Hendenvooville.TN.Salary
Calvary BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow .......... 25.00
East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, IL, T.V. Ministry ....

Mount Calvay Baptist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary.
WK..LehighAcres, FL, AsNocded.

00.0
S0C

.765.00Total0004
2600Creig N ..WEST INDIESFUND

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Emmanuel Jaggernauth...195.00
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Sentoma Jaggernauth....195.0O
Addyston Baptist Church. Addyston, OH. Dave Machaqua

Total Grand Total -S645 8S

100.00
195.00

Grase Baptist Church. Detroit. ML. New Work
Grace Misionary Baptist Church, Columbia. TN, Personal

so 00
100.00

20 00

Inti
Addyson BantistChurch Addvson 0H Alien Stcenl
Addyston Bapist Church, Addyston, OH. Clive Sorret.........195.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Sewnauth Punallal.
New Hope Miss. Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI, E. Jaggemauth.49.00

196 00 WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

Baptist Faith Missions

edCeieloN53.30

1,272.30

168.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI,AndrewCreiglow ....00 00
Lock,George&Judith.Lakeland,FL.AndrewCreiglow .....
WoodNetetCalh al

20.00
Total Mim Salar

HOME MISSIONS
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL,Reinhardt.
Bible BantistChurch,Harrisburg. IL.. Building......
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI, Reinhardt ..............50.00
Lake Road Baptist Church Clio. MI, Reinhardt
Morris, William, Richmond, KY, Reinhardt

Wood Nere um cde
Total .1.309,00

HAROLDDRAPER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, As Needed

90.00 Make all checks payable to:
195.00
120.00$3.30

40.00
Chapei Hil Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY, ASNecded.
CleatonBaptistChurch,Clcaton,KY,Salary .....
ElizabethBapistChurch,Charleston,WV,Salary ....
Grace Bapist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Normantown, Wv, As Necded

naumanronk bapist
HillerestBaptistChurch.Winston-Salem,NC,Salary ....

and mail all offerings to:

George Sledd
P. O. Box 471280

Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

Storms Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH, Reinhard..50 00 40.00
50.00
50.00
100.00
1000.00

U

Total 531.30

MISCELLANEOUSDESIGNATEDEUND
Jones,Roberts Sue, Hamson, TN, Upkeep-Mission House. t Church, N n, Ww,. New Wort25.00

. 25.00Total I00
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Good Newsfronm Brazil..
EnjoyVisitat BibleBaptist ...

Traning Others to Witness

Report on Prison Ministry ...
LearningSwahili ...
Dea paying Iicndb,

April 3, 2003

Tknow that you'll want to rejoice with us over the latest news
Irom the works in Brazil. I spoke with Pastor Oscias, one of my
minisiry partners in Curitiba, this past week. He shared with me the
ncws that 39 persos accepted Jesus as their Lord and Savior at a

Tecent outdoor evangelistic meeting. Paulo, from our Project Life
ministry, was the main speaker. We also learncd that five folks rededi-
cated their lives to Christ at the same meeting. This meeting was

npKonored by a new church that was planted just south of the Parana state line in the neighboring state of
Santa Catarima. The church there is growing very well under the leadership of a young dedicated tean.
The lroject Life leam will be working in and around Curitiba during the months of April and May.
Iclping the local churches better evangelize thecir communities. They will also be letting some new

Dear Fiends

Apil 3, 23
ireetings fom Ktale, Kenya Weare ow inthkefounth oonth of

ie year 200)s The year bas Iwen going Moquickly. and it bas been very
exiting to e involved witlh what (ioxl is doing in Kitale. I will now
give you an uplate of the mnslry bere, as well as prayer requests for

Babby and Charlene Wacaser

oulssill ern TralI
s02.219-.0629 l

RobertMWS02e aoleom

oul

Nuthan Radford
now and the future,P0 Bo 4150

Kitale, Kenya Thave ow finished teaching the final weck of "Sharing
Jesus without fear," the evangelisn program from the States
which I taught last month, I was very encouraged with the

emali nuteradd yauo.co attendance at cach of the seminars, s we lhad an average
of 15 people cach week. I was very busy translatiny all of the materials

into the nationatLanguaye of Swalili, as well as teaching in Swaili. It was uch work, but I was pleased
lo be able to see progess in the language. I have a long way to go, and have just started, but I am trying

lo teach moe and noe in the language wo that I will le able to morc effectively communicate with the
Įeople n theu own language I waN especially encouraged with the progress of three of the youths who
took the cevangelsm lraining. They were very active in the seminarn, and were really underslanding and
aply ing the matcuah. Each student will be required to do an in depth exam next week of the materials
that we coveedtogetler PMeasepray for each student, that they will do well and progress well with this
coune Iwas ecouraged as one of the youth in our church and nıysell went to visit a family that had been
to our church The husband was saved throngh the evangelisn of one of our church members that I was
able to disciple Ielore leaving tor Tunzania. However, he mentioned tlhat his wife was not saved and
Ineeded to be rcached with the gonpel. The youth that aceompanied ne proxeeded to use the outline that
we sludicd together in our class and went through all the diagnostie questions with her, and she
Cpessed a desire toreccive Christ as Savior. It was such a blessing to see God using a youth that is only
fouteen yeas of age to reach another soul for tlhe kingdom. God is truly faithful to bless when we are

M200 12747-12N0

volunteers work with them to acquire more experience in reaching folks for Christ.
I have been quite busy with studies during the last month or so, I have a deadline to submit several

theological papers in a couple of wecks and I am pressed for time to get all the work done. The studies
themsclves are rewarding, but the deadlines are putting a little stress on me. And you ladies know how
husbands are when they are stressed. Charlene and the kids are being patient with me, but they would like
to sce mea litle more than they are at present.

We did have the marvclous opportunity to get a relaxing visit in with the pastor and members of
Bible Baptist Church of Harrisburg, linois. We thank Bro. Art Donley, and the church for their
hospitality to us during our visit. We are always happy to meet personally those folks wlho faithfully pray
and support us. We would be glad to hear from others who would be interested in meeting my family and
me. personally, You may contact us at the address and phone number above. We are looking forward to
seeing many of you at the Spring Missionary Conference in Lexington, Kentucky, later this month.
Continue to remember us in your prayers.

In Christ' love,
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

obedient lo theco nds of the Seiptures.
The poson ninistry continues to go well. This past week, I was able to start with two new groups

of prisoners, On the fint week with the first new group. I presented the gospel, Afler I presented the
gospel, four trusted Christ as Savor. Athe beginning of this week, I was able toslhare with the other new
group, and three trusled Christ as Savior. Itis truly exciting to be a part of the ministry here in Kitale and
to see Goxl bless IIis Word and His ministry. I have received many letters from the prisoners who have
Cxpressed apprccialion for the ministry outreach that we have in the prison. There are many needs that the
prisoners have expressed, and it is challenging to attempt to reach the nceds that have heen presented. I
would appreciate your prayers for wisdom as I continue with this mninistry. Thank you so nmuch to cach
one that has been praying for this ministry and who have sent me letters of encouragement. May God

Pastor
Sandro,
one

richly blessyou.
Concerning prayer requests, please pray for a continued growth in the language of

Swahili. Another language is a major challenge, and many times it becomes tiring and
overwhelming. I would appreciate prayers for continued development in Swahili, as it is
very important to be able to communicate with the people in their own language. Also,
please pray for my health as it is now the rainy season and there are many changes in
the climate. It is important to stay healthy so that the ministry can continuc and develop.
Also, I am praying about purchasing a vehicle in the near future. My parents and I have
been sharing a car, and it is now a necessity to have my own vehicle so that we can
expand and go to other arcas of Kitale. I am praying about the funding for this vehicle, as
cars here are shipped from other countries and are quite expensive. If you would be
interested in helping with this need, please email me at: naterad@ yahoo.com and I will

Brother
Wacaser's
Trainees

be sure to give you more information. Please pray for this important need as well.
Thank you so much to each person who has been so faithful to write and encourage me
with the ministries here in Kenya. May God bless you richly.

Sinceerelv,
Nathan Radford

KeepingBusy ..
Thanks" fromDanitza ...
Loking Forward to Visit from
Mission Adventures Team

Dear Friends,

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado Postal 140
Huanuco, Peru

Phone: 01-5162-51-4570
sestantonperu@ terra.com.p

March 29, 2003
Greetings from the Andes Mountains of Peru. Anita and

I pray that this letter finds each of you aware of God's good-
ness and grace in your lives. Like you, we are praying for
safety for our soldiers, wisdom for our leaders and that the
war can be over soon. Our son Joshua is a Lieutenant in the
Air Force, but has not been assigned overseas yet. Anita
and I appreciate your prayers for him.

Here in Peru, the month of March was business as usual, busy! Many of you have
been praying for Danitza a young girl from our church here in Huanuco that had open
heart surgery on the 20th of February Danitza, her family and Anita and I thank you for
your prayers and donations that made the operation possible. The operation was a
success, yet more complicated than cxpected. After three wecks of recuperation in
Lima, f was able to bring Danitza home on the 1lth of March. We had to return by plane
because the bus trip over the mountains takes you up to over I 5,000 feet aboy

rience

thl he i wul beSheisreenininysomeoftheweightshelostandhas
had no problems Thank you all so much for your Iove and concern manifested in your

ve. Was theTfirst time Dany had everbeen in an apne not nearasWe

Nathan and men of he Sambaru tribe. The man beside Nathan with the feather in his cap, is the
chief of the tribe, and Nathan is holding his scepter.

help for Danitza.neip
Our mission works are all reporting good services, souls being saved and several

baptisms. I baptized eleven this month for our church here in Huanuco. The Central
Baptist church of Huanuco celebrated 31 years this month. We had three days of special
services.

Baptist taith Missions
Last weck I held another Institute class here in Huanuco for the Peruvian Baptist

pastors. It was the best attended class I've had here, with 54 preachers and pastors
present. The course I taught was "Christian Apologetics." We had good participation
and a great spirit among these great men of God. I will be traveling out to the North
Jungle town of lquitos the first week of April to teach the same class to the BaptistI BRAZIL |N PERU: preachers in that region. I usually have around 80 to 100 in that class.

Anita and I are anticipating a wonderful time with the "BEM Missions Adventure
Team" that will be coming in July to help in the construction of a meeting house for our
mission work in Huariaca. This town is about 9500 feet above sea level and about 1.5
hours drive from Huanuco. The work is a few ycars old and has matured and now has a
full time nissionary from our church here in Huanuco. It is time to invest in property and
construction. Thanks to all of you who have given to the Stanton Building l'und. This is the
fund that makes all these building projects a reality. Please remember the Gieneral Fund
of BFM also. This is the fund that pays the insurance, work expenses, travel expenses
and the standard monthly support Anita and I are very grateful to the Lord for all the
churches, pastors, directors, and men and women that help make it possible for us to
serve the Lord here in Peru. Thank you and may our heavenly Fattier continue to bless

111 arl ad BeselyCreyow
ul adW.andatfat het INKE)1:

lohen ad ChatleneWat dtt
AJ adJsatbalalHendcy
Odali ad Kathy Baro

IN FRAVCE
Johi 1 a Jucl 1t ho

cach of you as you remain faithful to HIM.
Serving
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Pe

itaStanton


